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No wrong in taking
World Cup fund
from Islami Bank
Planning Minister Mustofu K.cnnal
rcsponds to econamist Bnrukat's
occusatiort
STAfF CoRRfsPo NDENT

While an economist accuses lslami Bank ofcontributing to
rhe economy of fundamentalism, Planning Minister AHM
Mustafa Kamal yesterday said rhe Bangladesh Cricket Board

(BCB) received sponsorship from the bank for the 2011
World Cup because it was operating legally.
Howevet at the same breath, he said he looked for funding ftom other banks first and only went to Islami Bank after
failingto get good responses fiom them.
Kamal defended his position ata press conference yesterday against allegations by economist Prof Abul Barakat that
the minister "legitimised" the bank's action by taking the

On Saturday, the Dhaka University professor unveiled
the findings ofa research on the impact of the economy of
fundamentalism on the mainstream economy, and made
the accusation againstt}te minister.

Addressing the press

at the Planning

Commission,

Kamal said hewondered whythe professorraised this question "irrelevantly' afterall theseyears.
IGmal said when he was chairman of the standing comminee on the finance ministry, Abul Barakat attended many
meetings of the standing committee as chairman of Janata
Bank, and the professor did not raise anyquestion regarding

thisba&then.

pon ofthe allegation to the Bangladesh Bank so the central
bank could investigate and take necessaryaction.
He allesed that the orofessordid not soeak t]re truth.

"At the rime oforganising the Cricket World cup, there
nottum to, but nonemade
the desired response. After failing to get the response ftom
any bank, I was compelled to take money fiom lslami
Bank,'Kamal said.
He said BCB's total spending for the World Cup publicity
was Tk 30 clore ofwhich Tk l0 oore was given by Islami Ban\
Tk 50lakhby Premier Bank, and the rest by th" board itsell
He said of th€ Tk 10 crore lslami Ban-k fund,'l k 1.5 qore
was paid to the govemment as tax, adding tiat the govemment colleoed tax from Islami Banklike any other bankThe minister said lslami Bankwas still sponsoring cricket
was no bank in Bangladesh I did

in Bangladesh.
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Islami Bank is a govt authorised
bank Planning Minister
Planning vlinister AHIU Mustafa Kamal on
Monday said money \{as taken from Islami

uhile arklrcs:urg at a semilar organised by
Banglark,sh lr:ooonr ic Association in the ciry
''In 101 1, I took the money for
organ,.irrg \\brld Cup Cricket which is
a grrar purpose and Ispentthemoney

plopcrlv and with this

I/

I

upheld

Iliurglildesh's pride to the world," he
\aid adding, 'Afterso manyyea$, why
did I)r.U)ul Ilarakat make such a comlnent about it suddenly?
\\irr llrere an,v reason behind hls
crrnrnroDt? I don t leow and it is now a
l)igllI.riun mdrl in mymind!'
It,.lrorrrjing ro a question, Mustafa

lanral said, "Before being

Planning Minister AHM Mustafa Kamal

l'1.!,, 'L \l,ni\ter,

I

the

was the chairman

Bank for il great purposc as the bank is a govemmenl authorized onc.

ol dre l)urliarndlran snnding committee on

he Planning Minister camc up rvith the
remark rtlrile giving his reaction over the
recent comments made by noted economist
Dr Abul Itarkat at a press briefing at the NEC
audiloriuIlr of thr' Pl nning Cummission in

ot l.l.rrrri
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''tri. I LlirJn't:ee that the license
, r,,ii.-irriEifrilEl-l6iE Ti-

It. r

the govemmgDl.'
" .lll\ ..., r]r0t lronl
ror,, liom lslami Bank
-Iii,m;I.-TtrIiT(
not for spcnriing rhcir illegal money for a good
llLr.rr

by mi*ing Islami Ilank Bangladesh Ltd a
sponsor of Cricket Ubrld Cup. The govern-

rtor-k. lrr's;rid
Besirlt,s I'lami Ilank has its own team id
the lirnglarleih (lrickel l.eague, he added.
Rcpl\inl{ lo a query thc minister said if
Islami lllnk is lirruxl jnvolved in sprcading
fllndarr|nt,r r.rn thell it has to be informed to

ment re(r)lllised the Islarni Bank ii.ith this act,
said the lirrmer chairman of the lanata Bank

rhe ct,ntr rrl bi:irk, anrl lhe centrdl bank has the
autht-rlitv ur cancel its

thc capital.

Earlier,

on Saturda\, Economist

Abul

BaralGt said that the governmcnt did u,rong

liccnse.
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IslamiBank money
taken for great
purpose: Minister
Planning Minister AHM
Mustafa Kamal said money
was taken ftom Islami Bank
Bangladesh Ltd (IBBL) for
geat purpose as the bank

a

is a govemment-authorised
o[e, repons [JNB.

He came up with

the

rcmarks at a press briefing

at the NEC auditorium of

the Planning Commission

in the capital Monday in his
formal reaction to the
rccent comments made by

noted economist Dr Abul

Barkat in this regard.
On Sarurday, cconomist

]
I

Abul Barakat said the govemrnent did wrong by
ruking IBBL a sponsor ofCricket World CW. The
govcrrunent rccognised the Islami Bank wilh this
act. said dre former chairman of $e state-o$nld
Janata Bank

while addressing a serninar organiscd

by Bangladesh Economic Association (BEA) in trc
ciqr "ln 201l, I took Ihe rnonsy for oBanising the
World Crp Cricket r4rich is a geat purpose and I
spent tlrc money properly. And widr this I upheld
Bargladesh's pride to the worl(" he said
'lhe
minister posed a question: "Alier m many

yean, why did Dr Abul Barakat rnake such a
comment about it suddenly? Was lhere any reason behind his commenP I don't know. and it is
now a big questioo rmrk in my mind!"
Responding to a qu€stion, Mustafa Kamal
said, "Before being Planning Minister, I was
chairman ofthe parliamorrary standing commil
tee on Finatrce Minisw. I didn't see the licenc
lslamr Bank susperded Ie
or

.y*!. t *

(T[ l0 qorc) from
taken
'-oI had taken-Iflfmilkrn
tslami Bank for a good worlq" he said
wshow@gnoil.com

